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Th Doomed Anarl
Chicago dispatches Bay that the jail

officials having immediate charge ,of
the anarchists wera in a state, of con-

siderable nervousness Thursday.
As soon as the news from Wash-incto-n

had cenerallv ciircrlated

APPARENT INFERNAL MA--
f CHINEBOMBA. THE SCHOONER "OCEAN BIRD"'
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before it was too late, lneyenterea
the sheriffs office in. droves, but the
latch-strin- g bad been drawn. A rute
rigidly debarring visitors feom XHe

jail "hud been suddenly, iput in!'"!. IIIm

PottofBee Robbed.
Wilson Advance.

The Fayettevflle postofSce was
broken into Tuesday night and rob
bed of several registered packages.
On yesterday morning a negro boy,
about --18 or 20 years old, was arrested
as the thief at Smithfiold. There was
found upon his person when arretted
$12, a pistol, box of cartridges an 1 a
ticket to Goldsboro.
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' In Brief, And to ttte Point
Dyspepsia is dreadful. Disordered liver is

misery. Indigestion is a foe togooJ na-
ture.

The human diestve apparatus ii one
of the most complicated and wonderful
things in existence. It ia easily put out
of order.

Greasy food, tough food, sloppy food,
and cookery, mental worry, late hourx,
irregular habits and many other things
which onght not to be, have made rhe
American people a nation of dyKjvptica.

But Green's August Flower has dciv- - a
wonderful work in reforming this aid
business and making the American p -

Bleating of (he Board of Aldermen.
The regular monthly meeting of

the board of aldermen was held last
night.

Alderman Hunnicutt, from the cem-
etery committoe, recommended that
the house in Mt. Hope cemetery be
supplied with a new roof. Adopted.

A communication from Dr. H. B.
Battle, director of the State weather
service, was read, asking that the city
appropriate $7 for the purchase of
weather signal flags to be used for
the benefit of the city. It was sug-
gested that the signals be displayed
from the water tower. Both the
communication and the suggestion
were referred to a special committee.

A communication from the Raleigh
cornet band was read, asking the use
of Metropolitan Hall for one night in
the last week of each month for the

Sir. Louis, Nov. 24- - Officers Stone force. Loud and long were tne ex- -

and Palmer dbtaUed to watch the postulations, but the burly deputy
ruins of the Fourteenth street explo- - who guarded the way to the jail-yar- d

i i . T,

David Scott", of New York, over-
drew the account of hie firm by about
forty thousand dollars, and is now
missing. The times seem to be a lit-

tle out o joint.
A 'very mysterious poisoning case,

in whifch a husband shared a glass of
strychnine with his wife, is reported
from Bond out, N. T. The man died,
but hi wife will recover.

-r--A Swiss weaver of Turneryille,
Conn., 'shot his wife dead and set fire
to the bed on which his two sons
were sleeping, killing both. Having
no ammunition with which to end his
own life be surrendered to the police.

Thje Toronto Crfo&e insists that Mr.
Chamberlain "must be recalled," say-

ing that otherwise his mission will be
a failure: and war between the United
States And Great Britain will inevit-
ably follow. '

t
The. New York Times states that

Col. Tom, Ochiltree is manoeuvring to
secure, a: nomination for Congress in
that city.' The Time adds that Col.
Ochiltree now never drinks anything
but Appllinaris water.

Practical long distance telephon-
ing is now only a matter of a few

sion, while walkintr over the debris
9am T a M m 7 J

Waspinoton, D. C-- , November 4
A package which last evening was
delivered jto Chief Jiastice Waite and
which "upon investigation was found
to contain a contrivance supposed to
be ari infernal machine, was this
morniig sent to iJistrict . Chemist
Richaidson for expert analysis. The

. general opinion is that the machine is
a shaia and that the whole thing was
an attempt on the part of the person
who made the alleged discovery to
manufacture a sensation for, sale to
the newspapers. Later The person
above !ref erred to has just made a con-fessi- oi

that he invented the whole
schemb and for the purpose ot Belling
the sory tp the newspapers. His
name b Sherburne Q. Hopkins.

Sheyburne O. Hopkins has just
made confession that the whole
eehomis wa invented by himself and
Arthu- - B. Sperry; a reporter on a

. local Aapfr here, for the purpose of

Norfolk, Va., November 4. A re-

port has been received here that the
schooner Ocean Bird, pf Wdmington,
N. C, Captain Edw. C. Daniel, car-
rying tho mail between Nagshead,
Manteo and Elizabeth City, N. C,
sank during the storm Monday night
in tho Pasquotank river, and all on
board were lost. Among the passen-- ,
gers were three painters from Eliza-
beth City, the captain's son, a school
teacher from Manteo and several
colored men.

,

Ilevctiiie Cutter Refitted to Richmond
Washington, Nov. 4. The Treasury

Department has declined to grant the
request of tho Richmond authorities,
that a revenue cutter be stationed at
f h entrance to Chesapeake Bay to
intercept incoming cholera-mfecte- d

vessels.

WILD A.1IMAL3 ESCAPK.'

Absolutely Pure.

was obdurate; as me prison waus.
Friends of the doomed men,' bearing
bankets of delicacies for themj begged
admittance. The dainties weo passed
in, but only relatives gained Entrance.

Tho moment word of the )decision
was Received at police headquarters,
ull tho detectives iu the building ap-

peared with suddenness. As to what
districts or places they were assigned
Jheir superiors wcrouon-coinmunica-cativ-

when asked. It is kuovn, how-
ever, that for some days the men have
had sealed instructions to acl as soon
a the decision fas received. "We
wi'.l not be caught cupping, was all
the offiriold wouM aaj--

. ' j

Iu the :dt;.4i;).'-rilh- e cohdemnud

last night at I0.30o'clock, unearthed
an iron 6emisphere which on exfimi- -

nation proved to fbe the remains of
a dynamite bomb.; The infernal ma--

chine was carried o police headquar-
ter! and the caus of the explosion
again reverted to the dynamite theory,
the rank and file oj the police seeing
absolute proof of fiends' work in
the latest diBC&rery. Tho detectives,
however, were unhaken in their be-

lief that the calastrophe was purely
an accident, as thy can find no mo--
tive. for the deed and the bonjb"was
found among the debris that had been
carefully overhauled the da before.
Tufey are open in ftioir assertions that
the bomb was placed there vestenUy
by,6ome of tht; Sensationalists who

pieso neaitny tntt tti.-- can enjoy uu .r
meals and be happy.

Remember; No liuppiue.--s without
health. But Green's August"; Flower
brings health and happiness to tho d

Ask your druggist fur n frou)".
8venty-flv- e cents.

Thia ponder never varies. A marvel
f purity,? strength and wholeeemeneae.

Jloro economics ltluin ordinary kinds and
--annot bsold in competition with the
Multitude of low tost, hort weight,
dura or hosph-it- e powders, sold only in

-- sup. Royal Baking PownfeB Oo., 108
OldLsdr (verv nwich eluxi

Uttleboys, what rt you p:months. New York city is now convmu iiT-- aula. . aninny ior cn tne oaonainSold byW. C. & A B. Stronaoh, and netted with Philadelphia, and before

winter ior tne purpose ot giving con-
certs. It was Ordered that the hall
be granted, provided the band would
pay all costs of lighting, heating, Ac. i

A petition was read from the rent- -

ers of the stalls in the city market,
asking that aD arrangement of flues
be placed in the market for carrying
Out all smoke now arising from vari? j

ous sources in the market which, was
very offensive. Referred to market
committoe.

Alderman Edwards introducad an
ordinance providing for a committee
on the city fire department, which
should have the supervision and con-
trol of tho rive department, and
through which all matters relating to
the department could bo reported to
the board. Adopted.

Alderman Engelhard tendered his
resignation as a member of tho water

the month is out connection will bererrSJ! (x. ,t:
Little Boys " ' ere .plavin' lor li'
cents a game. " LJ.i.i u were l.ik-- n down stairs, and selling the story to the newspapers,

to reecho their Hopkins in his confession said thatCL'U
Ih . S':, arcoiupauiedibyBill !."!. h ir.i. w is lha first to ttut

Complete returns of the s'pje.al
election in Delaware show that I V
431 votes were cast in favor of a con

ssvtiai1 ,'K) n ' u
1 as the poor old

convention and :r,)8stitutional
against it.

m an appeat'un e, ;u
Ifidy reached the e

wl ere L jr sou was
upon a Htool and

rncr of the cage
Uiug ftlu sank
ursl into teais.

the small phial which was found in
the package contained only ink and a
very quantity of powder? just
sufficient to buret the phial and
alarm the person who might open the
package. ; Sperry is the party who
called at the Chief Justice's residence
list evening and inquired whether a
mysterious looking package had been
received. Both Hopkins and Sperry

An Exciting Scene In the Union Depot at
St. Louis

A St. Louis special says : One of
the most exciting scenes that ever oc-

curred in this, or perhaps any other
city, took place at the Union Depot
between three and four o'clock this
afternoon, and for a time created not
only a tremendous excitement but
great consternation among the peo-
ple present.

During the day a special train of

For several luoaient.i the subbed and

have been writingettersfo the police
and the nesvspapjers, declaring tLat
they were' given $y500 to "do the job."
Already half a dozen cranks have
sent as many lettsro ,to each of the
St. Louis papers, 'claiming that they
wete agents of fjhe horrible crime.
As.jtho fund "for clearing away the
wreck had rani oyt yesterday morn-
ing there were ncvjworknien about ti c
ruins all day ani there was ample
opportunity to 1 eaie the shell., The cor-

oner will hold ari Inquest Monday.

FOtl wept convulsively, while Spies and his
brother, Christopher, who had come
in with his n.dthv-- . whispered words

1 Imoy tip her were immediately arrested on a chargeof courage a;.d tri
f.elin,:S. The Duxoia s'.vectneai t oi oi conspiracy 10 aeiraua tne news- -THIS WEEK Louis Liatri' cam o .:i a few minutes ! paper correspondents.

.K1- - '
HDRRIBLB TRAGEDY.later, and she. too,

control her emotio'js. Sho was Btlll
Man Murder HI Wife and Dati&hter

IIIIUthen

works committee, which was accepted.
Chairman MacRae appointed Mr. C.
E. Cross to the vacancy.

It was ordered that the new hose
reel and the new hose reel building,
t'ust completed at the water tower,

turned over to the Capital Ho3e
Company.

Alderman Smith moved that the
new fire committee, when appointed,
be requested to investigate the mat-
ter of providing a fire alarm system
for the city and report as early as
possible. Adopted.

Alderman Edwards, from the street

crying when the rbixen haired wife of
Michael Schwab joined th group,
and in a auohier.t the tears of the

and Brothtr-ln-La- w and
Illmaelr.

Tbc Work t the Flaine.
Nashvillk, Nowmber i.- About 4

o'clock this morning the building oc-

cupied on Colleges street by Weakley
& Warren jm a furniture store was
discovered to be pn , fire. Owing to three m. fortunate, women wsere mm

made with Bo8ton,300 miles distant.
Service will be opened by January
1st to Albany,. N. Y., and thence rap-- ;

idly along the line of the New York
Central ; Railway to Buffalo, Cleve--

land, Chicago and Cincinnati.- - The
rental i for an instrument connecting
with Philadelphia is $100 a month,
and to 5 Boston will cost $200 per
month.. The wires for the service are
of largja size and high insulation. The
compaaywhich is bringing the new
system? into 'use is the American Tel-epho-

and Telegraph Company of
New York city. The subscribers will
have the right, of course, to commu-- i
nicate with all intermediate cities and
towsn. : ;

Harper's Uazaar says: Basques
will prevail here, notwithstanding
the presence of the polonaise, and
are nof cut longer on the hips, being
merely grounded therein cuirass fash- -'

ion, or lae cut Bquare on the sides,
like" tha Louis Quatorze coat, with
flat, square pockets, or with long
blender 4abs reaching nearly to the
foot of the skirt The arrangement
of the front of the corsage is suscep-
tible of great variety, a fancy which
is sometimes carried-t- o eccentricity,
being ,hat of making each side
different, as fullness on one shoulder
with none on. the other, a j$vers on

Jme sidp and drapery On the opposite
' or else one side very much' trimmed
with embroidery or ribbons and the
other quite plain; the right side is
usually, the print cfappui for single
garniture. A prettier, fashion, and

4M IPaia

passenger afid flat cars, bearing John
Robinson's, menagerie and circu9
people and their unimals from Fort
Scott, Kan., came into the Union De-
pot, en route to Cincinnati where
they are to winter. About half past
three the train pulled out to cross
the bridge, and while passing over
the "puzzle switch" in tha depot
yards, a flat car flew the track," fol-
lowed by others, and ran into a freight
train on a side track, demolishing
two or three cars and killing George
Squires, a canvasman, and badly in-

juring two other circus men named
Fuller and Islo. Iu the smah up

. the inflammable Character of the ma

Locs1lle, Ky., Nov. 4. Mrs.
Mary Brnner called this morning at
the residence of her daughter, Mrs.
Chas. B. Brownfiold, and discovered
her soh-in-la- hanging by the neck
to thd door lintel, and her daughter,

terial the flairaei spread rapidly
throuerh the buifdiner and commni- -

Ldes' Black and Solid Colored

some of ttTe animal cages on the flat

0SERIBBED

committee, reported the number of
horses and mules belonging to the
city and the cost of maintaining the
safne. It appeared that there were
nine horses ,and mules wjhicb, with
the drivers, were maintained at a cost
of about 12,200. Five of these horses
were used mainly by the fire depart-
ment. The question arose as to the
necessity of maintianing so many
horses for drawing fire engines since
the completion of the water works
It was stated that the Chemical Fire
Company's horses were in the use of
the city but belonged to the Chemical
Company. There was considerable

gled together. Bat the men on the
other side of. tho c.ige displayed a
stoical deme.ifior and spoke ho cheer-iugl- y

I bat one alter another the
women dried their eyes nnd at down
to talk o c r the decision-an- what it

Then the of iofa?it voices
were heard, and Sirs. 1'arsons, with
her little ones, came down the steps
into the incloure. Her eyes were
red with weeping but she : was evi-
dently making a strong effopt toward
self-contro- l, and when she glued her
lips to the wire in a vain effort to
meet those on tbe other side there
was a smile, although a s id one, upon
her face.' Meanwhile two of the little
ones had been let into the cage, and
in the twinkling of an eye one was
perched upon Parsons' kne and. the
other climbing upon his shoulder,
while the place resounded with glee-
ful shouts of "Papa, my papa !'

When a reporter requested it Par-
sons extended a lii?ger. through the

FOR Ito superior excellence pi over i

grand-Idaughte- r aged nine, and her
son, WilUam F. Bruher, all dead with
their throats cut. Bruner boarded
with tie Brownfield family. On the

j bureau, in the parlor, the following
j letter dated at 6 30 this morning and
i written by the murderer in an unu- -'

suallyiegiVle hand was found:
"To aB whom ; it may concern : I,

I
Charlefi B. Brownfield, murdered my

j dear wife and baby, also W. F. Bru-- ;
ner, my brother-in-law- .; I killed my
wife and baby because I was tired of
life ahd did not want them left
penniless in tho world and no one
to care ; for them. My cause for
being tired of life is gambling.
Now lit toy brothers and friends take

j warning.! I killed W. F. Bruner be
cause ;I did not think he was fit to
live, aidiEOK I will make an attempt

lions of homes for more than a utfarl

lO CENTS A PAIR,
of a century. It ia used by tho. tfnlted
States Govtcr.rneut. Endorsed by the
heads of the Great Uuivrrtics as the
the Strongest. Purest and uiurl Health-
ful. Dr. Price's the only BakinE Powder
that does not contain Ammonia. Lime or
Alum. Sold only in Cans.

PRICE BAKING POWDER CO.
NEW YORK. CHICAGO. ST- - LOtd.

WORTH 20. becoming alike to slender ana, plump
figures,is that of bringing the trimming
from each Bide Just below the arm-hole- s,

having it to meet in the middle
like a bodice or peasant waist; this

cars were broken and a Bengal tiger,
two lions, a leopard, a jaguar, an ibe
and a vulture escaped.

The wildest kind of a commotion
followed. Depot officials and po-
licemen ran frantically about shout-io- g

warnings and there was a general
and quick stampede from the yards
o the streets beyond. The circus
md depot men then made search for
the animale. The leopard wasfound
crouched under a freight car and an
attempt was made to lasco him but it
failed, and the animal rushed from
cover, bit a man severely in the leg
on" his way out, bounded into the
ticket office and ther, jumped through
a transom into the buperintendent's
office. He was besieged by the circus
men, and after several at enq ta to cap-turehi- in

and two or tLree shots be-

ing died at him he was covered with
ii tarpaulin and secured. One Ly one
the Other aniimls Were !oand and
after more or lens trouble were cap-
tured and returned to their caes,
but it was not until r early dark that
the work was over and the excitement
was allaved.

W. L. DOUGLASmay be - of velvet or of ribbons, or4

cated to th adjoining buildings. The
entire block fronf Bank alley to the
Western Union building was soon
burning. The 'Western Union office
was seriously thratened, but escaped
without much damage. The total
lois will aggregate $65,000 on houses,
insured for $43,000; on stock $1,000,
insured for about $12,000. During
.the progress of the fire the walls of
th building adjoining Bank alley
fell in, and quite 4 number of people
are known to be figured, some proba-
bly fatally. ; Amolg the wounded was
the son of J. B. Moore, about 15
years of age, skull 'terribly crushed,
and will cfie ; William Stuart, sign
painter, lefi leg ifactured; Bradford,
hand injured, besides the fireman and '

a . number of oier8 more or less
injured. Others 'are believed to be
covered by the debris which the work- -

mn are now rejmijmng. The tele-gr&p- h

wires in afiearly all directions
were burned, a'trd lover a hundred
telephone wires aestroyed.
The following nmed firms Sustained

losses: Weakley" & Warren, stock
$30,000, insured - for three-fourth- s ;

Atwell & Sneadj furniture dealers,
stock $17,000, ;insuianco 10,000;
Webb, Stevensori & Co. hardware,
stock . $50,000, insured-- for three-fourth- s.

The bnilding occupied by
Weakley &"VYarr4n belonged to Judge
J". M. Lea and tha W-.W- . Feete estate, .

and was valued at. $26,000 with in-

surance of $18,000. Tho building
occupied by Atwell & Snead was
Owned by B. F- - Wilson, was valued '

at $15,000, and wf insured for $10,- - j

000. The boilding-oecupiedb- Webb,
Stevenson & Co. was owned by E W. '

Cole, was valued at $24,000, and was

on my life. So good-bye- , my father, iBmWiP$3 SHOE.nat ting, the only handshake permisb j brothr rld sister,! and friends andEJIBR0I8ERY SILK

discussion in which it was suggested
that when the horses were not em-

ployed in carryirig the engines to
fires, they were engaged in doing
nect ssary work for the city, and that
if the city did own the horses it
would bejnece6sary to hire them. It was
also suggested that all necessary woik
could be done with a less number of
horses and that the street commis-
sioner had reported tbat one half the
number of horses now owned by the
city would be sufficient for all pur

Thm only S3 SEAMLESSb!e, and, reiiSyincr to a ouer', he said: anoo In tne world, with-out taclu or n&il.
Finest Cnlf, perfect at,J
ana warraniea. longrese.
Button aaa uce. au
tylea toe. As stylisb .

and durable as those .
on spools; ail colors, coMing Hot 6 Boys,

all wear triet. DOUGLAS.
mt Sho,

poses. i
Alderman Wynne moved that the

stroct committee be instructed to sell

"I am feeling all light. Old 177G.
Ycu don't know what that ucaug, do
you? Old Jonathan Parsons, the;
preacher, was my great-uncle- . He
was an active ppirit in th'o?8 revtolu- -

tionary day. He was the man whom
'Brother JonathaJi w as named p.fter,
Recollect? Well, I m a Uecendant
from him'. I trust I have the spirit
of 1770. Old 177(1," an:l Parsons sig--
nified with a delicate w.xv of his
hand that the interview wrfs ended.
He is the only one of the condemned j

who will tolerate a newspaper man. ;

When'Spies was asked to ifty some

1 CENT A SPOOL,.

relations. All take warning. Good- -

bye."j ; h
lSignd), Chaei.es B. Bkownfield.

Brownfield was a mechanic in the
Louisfill'e & Nashville railroad shops,
and ws very dissipated.

Railroad loDanuury.'
DSily.

TVe'; lern from Mr. Geo. W. Hiu-sha-

chairman of the railroad com-

mitter, that ho Ifas succeeded in
making ;an arrangement by which
responsible parties agree to iron and
equip i& railroad from Winston-Sale-

to Danbury, on condition that the
people along tha line grade, cross-ti- e

ad feridfii thA .road. Hn hft also

W. L. DOl'ULAS 3.60 SHOE la nnex-l- hi

lor heavT wear. If not sold ly your dialer
writ W. L. DOUGLAS. Brockton, Mass.f all the horses but five. Lost. Alderman

Ul (JOUUUI1 UUU 111 T B, Ul OIDD

the dross goods may be in bodice
shape,' with the tipper part of the cor-
sage of a contrasting material, prob-
ably matching the sleeves and skirt.
Vests and plastrons of all kinds are
continued, with the addition of some
new ones. The; broad three-cornere- d

revers of the Directorie corsage will
be much used, and there are also
double revers, one sot lying flat and
short, the top being made of the ma-

terial of the basque, while outside of
these are draped scarf-lik- e revers,
giving roundness tp fiat figures, and
made of the material of the lower
skirt. Wide Breton vests are pretty
for youthful dresses, and now reach
only to the waist line, being embroid-
ered across the top like a yoke, and
draped at the waist line by a soft
sash or a stiff pointed belt; these are
becoming to long-waiste- d figures, as
they apparently shorten them; nar- -

ir

thing, ho roared out, in a deep voice
and with a significant look: "I have de-io- n whichartjangement f eight

In an examination to. determine
the responsibility of the Fidelity and
Casualty Company President Richards
testified that the company had a cap-
ital of $250,000. lis liabilities upon
bocds amounted to tany millions.

Too much .importance cannot be at-
tached to the fact that Laxador has no
superior aa a family medicine. For head-
ache, flatulency, dyspepsia, nervousness,
liver.and blood diseases, ets., stands un-
excelled. Price 25 cents a package.

As. spirituous liquors will injure men,

nothing whatever to say t$ report miles ot toe Winston & VYiiJtesDoro
road lean be used: for the Danbury
line. The line would leave the Win-
ston & Wilkesboro road about two
miles I east of Bethania, or near Old

coyered by: insvtra'nce. ,
ers."

As tho visiting time drew' toward a
close all of the women except Mrs,
Parsons grew gloomy again and Wept

MEDTCIXES.

SPECIALTIES
FOR THE SEASON.

AT

LEE, JOHNSON & COS

Opposite Postoflice

LEE. JOHNSON &00S
--CELEBRATED -

MILK SHAKES

NEWMkRKETS,
k '

wJlkingp Jackets. bestquietly, "while the men didtheir Town apd cross the Yadkin Valley at
to console them. Nina

Smith moved tho matter be .referred
to the new lire committee with in-

structions to ; make a careful investi-
gation of the matter and report as to
tne necessity of maintaing the uum-o- f

horses now owned for lire or other
purposes. Adopted.

Tee matter of opening up North
street was continued to next meeting.

The street committee offered some
new ordinances relative to making
connections with the city sewer on
Fayetteville street which were
adopted.

The street 'committee offered the
following amendment to the city or-

dinances:
"All paving done by the street

commissioner on account of individu-
als shall at once be reported by mm
with dimensions and costs to the city
clerk, who shall keep an'acconnt of
the same, make out the account and
give it to the chief of police for col-

lection, who shall collect the same
and pay into the treasury without
charge." Adopted.

Alderman J. H, Harris favored a

Van Zandt, or neir Rura Hall, thence along the
in bEirely ten CapelFear & Yadkin Valley to Ger- -as is her custom, came

go opium or laudnum will harmfully af-

fect the baby. Dr. Bull's Baby Syrup ia
the remedy for the baby. It u not in-
jurious. Price 25 cents.miuutes Oclore it was time to say

D hi 't forget to call and get a pair of
. it) CENT RIBBED HOSE.

mant$n and thence to Danbury. ;

Thf distance of the road to be built
will le from twenty to twenty-thre- e

miles; and it is estimated that three
thousand dollars per mile will grade,
crosstie and bridge it.

Two Jjmr9 JH'allturea
LLocisviLtE, K.,( Nov. 4. There

were two largft i iailures
'

on Main
'street .today. Iflss, Mayer & Co ,

wholesale dry-gsd- s and notions,
made an assignment, as did also
Henle & Wolfe, jiolesale dealers in
hats and leaps. fThe liabilities and
assets are not Stated in either case,
but Hess, Mayer rjk Co. are rated in
the commercial agencies at between
$j50,000 and $200,000; Henle &

Wolfe at about $0,000. The failure
of Hess, Meyer ;! '8 a great pur
piise, the! firm being one of the

rower vests ana narrower revers are
' liked: fcr short waists; or, better still,
braidink bead embroidery, or gal-

loon is iret on the corsage in length-
wise, taoering designs. The standing
collar remains very high, requiring at
least two fastenings, although Paris-ienn- es

are using lower fronts to col-

lar bands, pointing them below the
throat, or else turning over the collar
all around-- The back of basques is
now finished with 'soft drapery of
bows or points of the dress goods,
except for tailor gowns and the, Louis
Quatorze coats,, where the flat pleats
are still used, f .

The very best work you can do

I
k Limeade and Grape Phosphates,

SODA AND MINERAL WXTF.Rs,
A Rrasonnblrr Republican.

SlatosiilUe Landmark. '

OneJcannOt help liking a broad-minde- d

man,; whether one agrees with him
SONOLLCOTTw

variety than e'sewhTn geater
ne city.

larcrest and most procrressive in the
14 East Martin fit. (Raleigh, N. C. City. i

"

'-

Lady (to drug clerk) "A twe-ce- nt

stamp, please." rClerk (absent-mind-ed- )

"Yes, madam, will you take it
with you or have it sont?" Harper's
Bazar.

ADVICE tO J40THER8. '

Mrs. Wlnslow'ai Soothing Syrup should ialways
to ised wlifn children are cutting teeth. It re-
lieves the little sufferer at.once, it produces natu-
ral, quiet sleep by relieving the children from pain,
and the little cherub awakes as "bright as a but-
ton." It is very pleasant, to taste; soothes the
child, softens uie gums, allays all pain, relieves
wind, legulates the bowels and is the 'test known
remedy for diarrhoea, whether rising from teeth-v- x

or uth-j- r causes, rwenty-flv- e cents a bottle.

Grand Or-EXis- at Rewsteb's.
All Fair Week J. C Brewster will
open the largest and best selected
stock of Hardware, Stoves, Tinware
and House furnishing goods ever
displayed in Raleigh and cheaper
than ever. Call and see them.

Write to Mitchell Paper 3ox Co.

from nqw till Christmas after buildntir A TT V A CNT A P.TI
permanent provision of some kind
for the bent fit of firemen who were
permanently injured or disabled when
lighting lire in the service of the
city. The board sat till a late hour
before adjournment.

good night. : Her face was :wreathed
in smiles, nnd had the decision
given life cud hope to her pfoxy hus-
band her general demeanor could not
have been more cheery. She made
the most of her time in holding a
spirited conversation with 'Spies, al-- !

terhately laughing, frowning and
gjstit" dating.- The conversation, how-
ever, was carried on iu an under tone- -

and even those near by Could not
catch the drift of what was being
said. i

Five o'clock, came nnd tie hoarse
voice of tho turnkey (innounced
"Time's up."" Parsons' children gave
him a kiss and a hug. Schwab passed
out several pieces of silver-t- his
wife through the netting. "Good
bvts" were said and the condemned
men were left to themselves for anotb- -

er night. ' '

DiowBluy lu'aMet--Uleiilui-(-

suites; ilk' l.amJi;iiirk.

Mr. Smith Nickson," of Mecklen-
burg county, was drownea one day
lafct week in the Catawba rver about
one mile above Beattie's lord- - Mr.

ing your cattle sheds is to fallow.
Plow up all the land you expect to
cultivate- - next year.; By bo doing
you givo all the vegetable matter

or not; while the pubhnd partisan
can nly be despised. Mr. C. F.
McKesson, of Morganton, a well
knowp. Republican, having been in-

vited ltd participate in the ceremonies
at Abbeville in honor of President
Cleveland, replied:

I greatly appreciate the courtesy
extended and assure you that it will
give fie great pleasure to participate
in th& welcome of the great Chief
Magistrate of tbe greatest nation of
earth: Ashville honors herself in
honoiag Grover Cleveland. Differ-
ing With him as I do on many great
cpuestjons, yet I am constrained to

time to rot ready for plant food next
C VBHEXCV.

Total Kci Ktctlpt of Cotton.
;. New Y4bk. Nolfember i.- The fol-

lowing ar4 tho tota net receipts since
September 1, 187: Galveston, 305,-60- 6

bales; New Orleans, 548,814 bales;
Mobile, 72,171 tiales; Savannah,, 42G,-90- 9

bales;! Charleston, 211,407 bales;
Wilmington, 87,579 bales;! Norfolk,
172,025 bales; Bajfcmore, 2,515 bales;
New York, lju5 bales;: Boston,
15,786 bales; Newport News, 15,321
bales; Philadelphia, 3,509 bales; West
Point 1461260 bafeji; Brunswick, 10,- -

fORE DRUGS AfD MEDICI N J h

Special attention given to prescript ii--

lay and night. Patent medicinos of all
kinds. Fine selection of faiuy
and everything usually kept !y lai; :o
ostablisriment8.

We have the Finest Soda Founuiu id
the State.

ESTAIILISIIEU I. 1SC3.

The PticIiTiiomi Loeonidiu'
AM)

MACHINE WORKS
KHlUrONl). VIUt.lNI V.

Siiecisin- to

The 'fanner & Miincy Kiiziiu' tou.p . .. .

Lldht Loooniotives. Knciin'st, . Mi;,-aiw- l
Heavy Macliiucrs . K.r f.;t!.i:-i:.- ,m ;

Estimatfs.

RALEIGH, N. C

summer- - Ion turn tne top soil
under nd protect it from the winter
and tarn your sub-so- il up to the
snows and freezes Of winter, which

j will thoroughly pulverize it and take
i all the; sourness but of it. Besides

"H these ' advantages, you put your
's next spring work at least one month his breadth of intellect and

than all his due reirard for
301 bales; Port Boyal, 5,032 bales;
Pensacolai, 8,51$ iales; totul, 2,033,-71- 0

bales. j,

Edgar Hall Haktl a Serious Charge.
?! Chicago, 111., &av. 4. Edgar Hall,

Keeping pace with the growth and pros-

perity of the city of Raleigh,our Stock
of Vatches, Jewelry, Optical

Goods, etc , etc., is probably
now the largest in the

btate.. 4

V hen women kiss, too vague the bliss,
Too sentimental, too ethereal;

And when they've kissed, what else,
pray ia.'t.

Bat shameful waste of the raw mater-

ial:1
' onkers Gazette.

A Difference in Tips: Magnetist
"Yes, waiter, I am a magnetist.
Would you like to see me tip the ta-

ble?" "Waiter "No, sahjbut if it's
all de

t
same to you, sab, yer might tip

der waiter, mh."-Jjbsl- on Budget.

One of the things better left un-

said: Mrs. Moyonage "How well
you're looking, Mr. Niladmirari! Real-

ly, Europe has done wonders for you.
You look made over."' Mr. Niladmirar-
i--" Yes, indeed, I am. You ought
to go to Europe." Boston If raid.

Never Contented: Tenant '"Say,
there'n a million rats in that "house o
vours." landlord "Well?'' Tou- -

States once dissevered and discor-
dant but now and forever integral
partsof a greatJnion.

It'atal C'oflr Boiler Kxploslon.
LenoLrfToplc.

On Sunday morning there was an
txplceipn in the kitchen of the Wes-

tern jnsane Asylum at Morganton by
which two men were badly scalded,

WANTED.

ahead.- - xou do your heavy worK. in
the fajl with your team and next
spring they are in a better condition
to make the crop; and your land
broken: in the fall is in so much bet-
ter condition in the spring to receive
seed.! Just put one, two, three plows,
according to the size of your farm to
plowing, and keep them at it., Keep,
one cart or wagon all the while haul-
ing straw id the lot and stables, and
our word for it you will never regret
it iScotlaml Neck Z)enocrat.

Nickson was manager of a ;ferryboat
at that point and fell from-- ' the boat
while crossing tho river. The boat
was managed with poles, and - while
he and his son were crossing, the son
noticed that the rear end of the flat
v,:is being rapidly carried down the

Petersburg, Va., for boxes.

Wall Papee After all is thejiest,
most attractive, most economical, and
will outwear any other wall decoration;
properly applied will, with ordinary care,
wear for 25 years. Call at Watson's Pic-tar- e

and Art-Stor- e and see a good selec-
tion. All work in this line promptly
txecutod. Picture frames, window
shades, window cornices and cornice;
joles made to order and to fit any win-
dow. Mosquito canopies, all sizes irj
Bjock and made to order Write for
prices. All orders tiave prompt atten-
tion. Fred. A. ?N atson,

1 12 Fayettef ille Street.

Atmoue's Mince Meat.
At moro's Mince Meat by the pound

aud in rmall pails; Preserved Peaches
and Cherries by the pound; Cranber

ANTF.i)-- A MAN !" TEMPElIATK
moral habits. seekiiiK fimiloviiifut. t it u

r'seut an old established house iu his n,n .n
turn. Salary 70 to gum per month. h it--

r.CTVMS Ihn si-:- 1m Uar- -exai tcd. am. s
clay St., N. Y.

a brother of the jsecond engineer of
0ie wrecked propeller Vernon, stated
yesterday that; the last; time his
brothwr was in Chicago ho told liim
that Capt Thorp; the master of "the
Vernon, had ah f attack of delirium
tremens while ; 6ns top of the pilot
house. The testimony of other peo
pie goeB to show that Capt. Thorp
was an extraordinary drunkard, both
in port and on a'ypyage. Many peo-
ple knew itf and it ought to have
been well knowp io the officers of the

ANTED LADIES for our Fail andCl vi- i

mas Trade, to lake lmht. liKiisaut v i kvy
own liomwi. Si to $.1 per i:iy pan 1m;m.iHv

made. Work sent hy mail auy diafaiiT. i .nin
ulars free. No canvassing. Artilri'ss. . t .ii--

Ckiscisi Aki Co., Ill Milk it., Ho.Moi-Bo-

M70.

one i is thought fatally. The coffee
boiler, which must be an extensive
thing, exploded as the steam was
turned on and it blew William , Gas- -

ton and Thomas Caldwell, negro ser- -

vants, Out of the3 window. Gaston
will die, but Caldwell, though very
badl Scalded, is likely to recover- -

l ! Killed.
Cilul"fU. Tillli s.

A Colored man by the name of Rob

river, winch was much swollen. Ho
glanced' around and Haw his father
swimming after the boat. Ho: ren-

dered all the utifcistaiK'o. in his power,
but his father boon sank far the last
time.

'ilit Km ky Mount M(tli.

The ltoctv Mount Cotton Mills are
in full op' ration nnd doing a good
business under tho i.rci,loncv of 15.

Ji Prrtty Much That XVmy

StatfsYille Landraark.
j , The black man is noted for the
j aptness of his observations he near- -

ly always gets' there. As President
Cleveland, in passing Danville, Va.,

"What are vou troiug to doant
Do about it!

v ourimral line of goods, we will have
on ohibition at our Store, commonc-?,in- g

Wednesday, the 19th,

I0 Solid flold Watches,

'
1 Diamond Rings from 16 to 11 karat,

: all gems of great txauty.
nnd designs of Kjlid Ooldntest styles . i i . . .

pOlt KEM.

A very desirable cottage rorn.--
and Person street-1.- - Seven ronmH
two room kitchen att ichoil. r..--

about it. Landlord
Nothing- - You don't

ries, Buckwheat, New Beans and other
seasonable supplies- -

E. J. Hardin. f
The ltut Valleij Echo, published

in the thriving town of Leaksville is

propeller line. u

Yrllow Jfeltr Slntltl-4-
expect me to and

stock the vdacc' with white mice at
Oiiuihd

on his way home, stepped out on the
platform of his car, a darkey in the
crowd exclaimed, " Ain't h?, built for
business'" Now, ain't he, sure enough?

Sift per month, ' do you'it Washisitok, ;iNv. J 'oiler
reports tp t lie jfrine Hospital liu Vorll. offered for sale on favorable terms.

given November 1st.
; Apply to

1. S. ill'lu.lNii S.
it. & u. i; u nic j.

cctSOdlw.

reau from 'lawn!, rla-- , that tlicrtf
A white brother who saw the Presi were 74 cases Qf yellow fever and '.t

deaths during tha past week.. The
total number of cases to date is 325.

II. !uiiii, T.mj The F.tpcLholders
have deci'led to purchase immediately
40,000 pounds of cotton for; next
year's business. Present prospects

i are that they will declare Of handsome
dividend. The falls of the Tar, by
the way, on which these niills are sit-

uated, afford a very line power.

ert Johnson was' killed at NiehoUs
depo last Saturday. So far as we
have heard, no one saw the fatal shot,
but it Is supposed that he was killed
by a white man be had been abusing
and lursing.

The; thoughtful housewife is now
busily engaged preparing for ap--

1 dent fas ne passed statesville ex- -

AVkL'A VaiA!I r,AllAfl,A pressed it pretty well, too. A friend
II fltih 1 VI UUllbjgl) a. ked bim, next dav, what he thouirht

The owner has his hand bo full that
he cannot run it. A foreman is
wanted for the office. Apply at once.

W. B. Mann & Co. received anoth
er lot of English Hams yesterday. W'U!Ihe epidemic is feported to bo sub

Sylva Jfcrahl : One day last week
while working on the trestle crossing
the Tuckasiege below Charleston, one
of the men uaned Bowman, a resi-

dent of WaynosvHle, fell from it,
fallinj? a height of about 20 feet, dis- -

siding. ; ;of tthe President's appearance.
"OQsb!"he eiclamed, "didn't he look

" An Active Man (one out oi employ-
ment! to betrin on fair salarv &ni B..,rlr

f. NOWTH CAJtOMNA
Rlitedi raUennorU: of KalulRh. Ktfty-thir- u an

tonal MSBltin bt'pim ttepttstnbpr I. Ten distinct
v.hooU.? Nine InntrucUirsri 9,xt0 volumes In

?'Well equlrpul HiaJZEiSJSindn. k?.5

bully! Stood out on that platform Blirikey" Morgan, the robber L himself up, repreBonTinir, in his own lo--Mr. J.; S.I Peach, of St. Louis, the There is a substantial rock dam there, proapinne winter, and we advise her
iust like the butt of a irreat big tree Ladvertiabairiaffent riri North Carolina ! constructed soraowhere w the 'fifties, k .. iitMi Mr.Att Hi, I locatincrme of his bios, breaking a and outlaw, was found guilty at Ra-- ' cality, an old established house, kefer- -

Vunm aiid OymiiasiLin;
Ac.i aililn-!'- .liolie, cQas. b. tatixtr, 4 wind can't aUake bim.:' It's pretty tjor ta; welT-knd-

fi Smith's Bileand powr enough to run Wf a dozen iwaton & Co. Their card can be 7 fare-ar- m and bruising himbelf badly
V

factorleB. 1 ethetwiee.Beans, U & the fity. ' zovifia in another column.j : wtti rorttt, n. v. i muvu ws, way


